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FOR 8ALE KIBCILLAJtEOUS.FOR REVT VNrVRKIBKEO ROOKS. to isc:iasge.WANTED TO IBI.

Esriy IfeKfcni Ad. Keivs
Alex. Shires. tlS Allsky building, adTO BE PRESERVED

1'

OIB li.TO U
BTJIXT IS BTXXIi XJf OOVSmOV
TO CXOSS ATTOJmO-WOTZD- XD

Oa JOT VAT Alt AmOTBUTIOI
ttIr-I-T KMTOBT.

(Washinstoa Rnmaat t Tvi T- -.i i- -- " iw" .uuiuti.y
WAAhlna-rn- Inrtl 1 1 uni. - t.i,.il

'fctate frlat Conatltutl'on, "Old Iron- -
aides now lying at the novv warn i .
;Charletown. Mass., around which clus--

-, brightest achievement of'jAroericao seamanship.-i-s t,o t preservedzor generations to ome If the house.wlll.agree to a provision which haa been
" ra m navat appropriation billrn wi mil providing tor th rebuild -
ing or . mia grand old 'khln of war InS V" " T1' ln

' V'';'. '';.i!'r ,?fll.Ijr known tht-'
tbl

. V"" or 111 American'"vi w . in existence ana caname
rvi crossing in ocean for years yet. It

uiaue p. ma gooa old atufr that boat
.and men were made of in tha "timu
that tried men's souls." - ,.

; crdlt Is due the member of
F xn aenaie committee zor their desire

TO Keep anoat th Shin that
th birth of American utremaor on the

eas and particularly ao In connection
wun a naval appropriation bill which if
adopted, will place th United BUte

4 .among in three naval bowers ' of the I

S - , wwria. tnus linking the glorioua past rMl an ma awaoj emo
'. oltK nri.u. n. k Xactorr eomnanaatloai Bond.
:.r 7 ar.-- -. .w. .. l .niA; Addresa ia ewa

V 0T Old., 'F' ':?:', Jill be eonaidared a .

" Tha Constitution was built
'r --"ifLi ,t Jwa"" ,n tnt Sr"r tht she
.1- tic, uiv nouapiv Victory In, a

sea nght when she met th French pri-vau-

L'Insurgent, and In on of the
nottest nght la naval annala. met ami
dlaabled this boat which was mnnni-- A
by the French to ba Invincible. . ' .

, one was always th malnaUy of the
American, nary in Its earlv vears. and
when the Barbery pirates became so In-
dolent Ip'lSOl and 1804, aha was dis
patched a the flagship of th squadron
vnaer.uommoaor fTebl to Tripoli to
ifcrlng ' these buocaneera to account. On' h. C..demhmnwT..

. .'at Tripoli, struck a rock and was cap--1
itnred by tha TrlpoUtansi - Her officers
. war n4. Miuinm .- - ..-- !

wnua in narDOr

. 1 , " " " I
wii, low, aiani. ' i

wnen this news reached Preble at
J4alta. he at once devised a plan for theantu n, thai m,n. I-
adelphla. Lieutenant Decatur, who af.

. tarwards achieved dlatinctton g Cflm-- 1, :lt Hiooore .aMecatur. witn . 7 - volunteers
,. sailed in a small vessel named the In.

trepld Into the harbor on the td of Feb-
ruary. 1104. In the disguise of a veesal

ni'A?.0 ongsid Of th
I

uraa wurw mianiKOi. in zorxs

clous of tha ttnnnr amt . k. ... I

nut out to ret an anonnnt af hr . w. I

Jnr that their .Identity would becom
Tknown If th boat reached her, Decatur

ana nig, crew jumped aboard the Phlla-lc"'- w

delphla with powder and oil and set her
on fir and placing tha powder In such a
nnnittnn that it .TniKit. M..a I

their boat under a heavy Are from
.th fort. in reach, .. nna. ... Biik. I

loalng a man or sustaining any sa--lioslnJury to their boat u I

it n. , r.nt r... rT..n a.a!
Charles Stewart, however.- - thaC th.

WANTED By couple, 8 or 4 furnlsbed rooma
for Uxht houeekrepln:! modern; onlr Drat-rlaa- a

need answer; rarerenoae. D SO, ear
..UUU.W ' '

WANT to board asd esre for ehtldren. from I
aientha to 10 years old. S aat U071 st
naar xwvni7tauin.

WANTCD to rent email store, good location.
. suitable -io feuaineee. - B. ), Journal.

' y0 BUIT BOVSXXXZVIXd K00KB.

with uodera bathnx oa aaate Soorl
as, alc.l suitable for hoasrkeaplng ; clean,5aatrabla: orlvata famllv: Walk

'from Fortland hotel .bo ehlidrea,. CaUtll- enarman, near 01x10. - x

I1.T6 " PER WBEK tVarc. clean, fqnilshed
housekeeping room, with uae ef isoadry, bath,
paooaj also camp inraieDea
Landlean. is Sherman. . Phone Clay SOS,

BIVERSIDR HOTEL, 848 Eaat Oak stl for--.
nlabed and asfumlshed houaakeeplnf , rooms,
slug, snd ea suite; rooms on ground floor

, lor ia mines. csooa Bcoti as. ,. r.

JtlCELY ' furnlabed hoosekeeplsg suites, S er
.. 4 eoaaeotinf ' (mm ground floor! teems;

, etovee, gaa rangee; alao singls raoms, . Close
- la, , SSH lotb. near stark. .. '

riVB eemnletelv fmitlahad rooma for : bonaa
kaepinci modern eoavenleneasi lewar Soor)
Bios location. OS N. 18th, naar WaaalBgtoa.

BUTTS of furnlabed boasekeeplng er reosi suit--
, ante tor loafers newiy rnrnianea. sis nixta

St., oor, MoatgonMrr; awdera eoavenlances.

I rURKIBHKD ' boasekeeplnf reoma, around
i floor; clotbaa closet, pantryt all witnont

dUbej and bedding or Hi wil Ml Second,

SINftLE and boasekeeplng rooma, furnlabed er
anrurnianaa, ia sew Duiiain ax.sirsx aaa

: Columbia sts. apply at premises.

PABK VIEW HOU8E Turnlahad boasekeep- -
Inf roomsr rest reasonaoie.' ssa vans.
cor. Park,., rnoa Hood 74a, . v .

889 SIXTH and Hsrrlsoa, furalabed home--
keeping apartmeats;, aeme-ua- e, quiet place.
u, neair, prop.--- , -

FURNISHED bouaekeeping rooma j heat, phone.
nam ana lauauryj reivraana .. hi (

S BOOMS, .fnrnlahed for feoasekeepiDg; Btodera
eonvenieaees; ao enuareB wsntea. ,. bst jut--

CLtrrON, H rtrst ex., northweat ear. rtrst
aaa twinapi sis.) Bonaeaeepiag aaa BUgia
toons, ...

rURNIRBED boaaekeeplng rooms st all prices;
strict gr moaera. ,,appiy so eeTeata si., Bear
Stark. ;. .., ::

SUITE of housekeeping rooms for rent; alao
a single room, inquire ISO saermaa si.

rOB RENT 4 rooma dowastalrs. - Oor. Aa
beret aa risks ate., university i rsra.

I FURNISHED housekeeping rooma, S. .101
Beat 1 ninr-aix- a ai. raoum ocon saoe.

ROOK er suite, furalabed for Ilflit hnusekeep- -
, mg. i8 mra. cbobb Mais oot.

ROOMA for bouaekeeping, furnithed with
stove. 284 second st, cor. Columbia.

FOR RENT FnrBlabed housekeeping rooms $8
suite an up. 007 ft rirat at.

8 HOUSEKEEPING rooms on groand Boer!
pvni rooms, zsa Dur si.

NEAT single snd bouaekeeping rooms. Clos
la. to Testa, aesr stars.

FIVE housekeeping reams, 443 Fifth St., cor.
college; Brat, Boor.

FOX BIT nrBBrgglD BOOHS.

THE eXFORDaeH fltxtb St., ear. Oak; aewly
epeaea ana aaaososMiy ruraiaaM tbrougnout;
moat luxurious apartments la the lrr; hot
sad cold water la every roomi elngla .ad
ea suite, with privet baths; free phoae.
main so.

4--
THB RICHELIEU 88 H Sixth St., ear. Coach;

See blocks aoutn unioB oepot, 1 block aorth
postofflce; newly opened; elegantly furalabed
apartments; porcelain baths; hot snd cold
water.

THE MONTICELLO Under new management;
neatly xurnianea room. lor lodger, ana bouae
keeping. SSO Firat St. Mrs. . i. Elder,
prop.

THE NRWLAND, 80SH FIRST ST. Elegant
rurnlantXt rooms oy us esr, week os atoata,
iiv, ehanl. callnA tmm immmII.- - f

814 SIXTH ST. Very desirable fundshed
, boaeekeeping or single ' rooms; modern and

reaeoasMe. raoae Main eoia.

NICELY fnrnlahed room for one er two gentle
men, wtta er wiinoax noara; gas, Data
phoae; private family. 081 Third st.

TO RENT Famished room,-- cJoee fe. --with or
without board, with private family; free
use ef bath. Phone Black 1721.

A BEAUTIFUL front room, nicely furnlabed.
for i, six. ms avereu st., near Twenty-

. Brae, S blocks aorta Washington.

ALCOVE furnished rcom with board; modera
conveniences; terms ressonaDie; as or beta
and phone, none main 1011.

A SNAP If taken at eaee: S elegantly for-- .
alahed rooms' 8 years' lease; rent 838; newly
nirnienea. oie xnira.

SINGLE room for gentleman or lady; modera
conveniences; - terms - reaaonsDis. too- - XI so--
hlU st ,

THE Annex, furnished roomi ; traaslent patroa- -
age soiiciteojpriees reasonaoie. i)k rroat

FOR RENT Lsrge room; everything sew. with
su mooera convenience; private zamuy. sis
North urana eve.

PLEASANT, sunny apatairs room. $8
raonta; private nmiiy. eoit uk vim.
Phone Scott 4471.

TWO- - nicely fnrnlahed front rooms; modera
conveniences; Dstn aajoiniog. 00 norm lata.
near Washington. t .

. .. .,11a ioarus w. m iw.inm .www.
oouota ana nngw, maawnt. inoyt xaauuji
st, cor. 7 to.

xnnuna ..nP.iITD.oaaMoina, M4U7 .BMm.... .
v- -' . U. 1

nicely furaiahea room single, ea suit ana
bouaekeeping. ;

2041 ST,ARK St.. phone Front 10BS, newly
rurniaaeo rooms; transients soucnea; pne
ressonable

FURNISHED rooma, with or without board;
modem conveniences, zsi aearta, eor. waiter--
son st .

THE COSMOS 4th snd Morrlsoa. Quiet clean
and comfortable rooma, ai.ou par oay aa
apwaid. v

TltK TtARO 171 West Park, newly eoened:
nrst-cia- s farauheu single aaa aouseaeeping
rooma. ...

NICB snnnv fnrnlahed rooms, river viewi arae.
batn. phone. ae wuiametn,- uo atom- -

NEAT rooms snd good board; modern eeavea
.lencee; price ressoasDie, sa norta nn at.

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms at a traveling
men s home; Bee yard. Call pnone maia size.

FURNISHED front room In private family;
reaaonsbla rent; ooara it aesirea. - are Han.

NICE front room on Brat floor; other rooms
en second Soor; phone ana ostn. iv st.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board;
private family, ass noria Twentietn et.

COMFORTABLY furnlabed front rooms... 188
South Beventeenta St., near Momeon. .. .

THE CASTLE 871 Washington etv rooma for
gentlemen; rranaient. Taf South 781. '

FURNISHED rooma In pleassat location; all
eoavenleaces. . 60S jetfersoo Bt.

FURNISHED rooms with or without beard;
reesonsoie terms... rarn

811 LOVEJOY St., t furnlabed room' aultable for
gentleman. ;f Phone nam btbb. :

NICELY furnlabed rooma for rent at 248 Jef--

feraon St., single or en sane. i :

NICELY fornlsbed rooms for lodglag aad bouae
keeping. SOS TMm St. ..,: v s -

NICELY famished front room; nee of phone.
647 Fifth st. - ' - v

FOR REMTgOrjSIS.
rnv.v unttaae la ' selset reeldene district:

walking aiatsnce rot rent complete luraian-ing- a
for sale cheap; bo egenU, R Ilk, car

''';''
HALF of store room for rent; beet business
..location In tne city. veaa room lor rent,- van

288 Waahlngton st - , . v
- ,

STORES FOR RENT 18-1- 7 Blh st. aetweea
Morrlsoa and tainbill sta. , apply oooaooug
building .office. '

FOR BENT eottage. bath, basement

DAIRY for aale, J4 eewa, I bull and rua. In- -

8ulre at RuMaUUl. P, 0., or phone Union

FOR er end shelves built for a
cigar and tobacco business St. 81 Front St.
North. ;

FIRST-CLAS- S aroeery store fot Sals, yeaso
sble. 1'boae Front J10I. , ... t

FURNITURE of boas for sale. Phone
- Union 2244.. ;, ... .... ,

FOR SALE Slot mschlaea all kinds, half price.
:. 873 Oak at . . v .1

FjrRNIgHED bouse for sale. 42 Stark St.

BOOS FOR BALI,

WHITS Pomeranian, "puppies for sal st 413
Ollaan st. Pbona Clay 11.

BUBIRISS CKAR0IS.
'ROOMINO-HOLS- ( HEADQUARTERS."

f'.-i- ... TAFT. A CO.

Our" 8PECAWt7u""ROOM ;:

The 1(VT6 FAIR Is now ss saanred fact, ao It
you want to get a good location aad st s
reaaenable price, dos t fall to call aad examine
our list..' -,. r.- 5 "7 v? ;

!;'"' A FEW LIADINd BAR0AINS. JW'';'.

80 ROOMS furalture the beet;' bone situated
within 4 blorka ef the Portland Hotel; low
rent, good lease 1 ia bow clearing vet 1176
par month, price only $3,200.

88 ROOMS Furniture elegant) brick building;
rent enly $100; 8 years' leeae; Is eleering now
ever $)0 per month. Price Only $3,600.

28 ROOMS Furniture No. 1; brick building)
located la heart of city; rent enly $fto: with
8 years' leaae; net loco me ef ever $225 pet
month. 1 Price 84.500.

83 ROOMS Furniture arst-elss- brick build-
ing, corner; location heart ef elty; rent $130;
with 8 years' lesse; houee will clear $260 per
month ever all expenaee. Price $3,800.

34 ROOMS Furniture all good; location en
beet part of Sixth street; rent only $100; houee
clears over $200 per month. Price enly $3,600,

17 ROOMS Furniture A No. 1). locatkm 4
blocks from Portland Hotel; rant enly SAO;
houes dears ever $100 per month. Price $1,760.

j auuan rwmrare gooa; mcstioa aesr
courthouse; rent $00; with J years' leaae;
house clears $100 per month. - Price $1,428.

20 ROOMS Furniture flrst-elaa- house wall
located; rents for $80 with mod leeae; all fall
toady roomers. Price only $1,260.

, . OROCIRT STORI.

Nice little store located In thickly Settled
real 4.nee netgbbnrbood; living room la

cash receipts sversge $10 to $20 per
day will sell at Invoice. .

BkSTAURANT. ",

One ef the Bneet located olsres la ta ejtyi
elegantly fltted ap; dally receipts average ever
$60; rest enly $80. with $ years' leaae; ea
account of partnersblp dlssgreeaient will, Ball

rae. loost.. f-- anv VfnBTT.Aaa
baalneee opening, sea US. , -

WejGCARANTEB ALL TITLES and PRO
TECT BUYERS AS WELL AS SELLERS.

Wa will loaa from 40 to 80 per cent ea any-
thing we sell. , rJ.

TAFT A CO. "j; .' !

125-- 8 ABINGT0N BLDG. PH0NB MAIN lag.

TO LEASE 18 to 30 yea re, block 16. Tlbbstts
aaa., asst rortisna; xai rest to us eoata,
adjoining S. P. R. R., to ths north 200 feet
ndjolnlng Woodstock ear line eoly W block
to Oregon City car line; this prospective prep-ert-y

fa aultable for -- ma en featuring plant
or- - bualneaa location. ' Inquire WlscooBia
Bakery, Cllntoa aad Bleveotb sts. ' -

FEW ' hundred dollars Invested In Portland
manufacturing cosoars will be remreed within
80 days, besides retaining original Interaet
In the bualneaa excellent -- oupottuolty;

B 6, eara Journal.
SALOON doing good business la heart ef city;

long leaae; other Bnuaeas reaeons tor selling;
reasonable If taken at once. E 80, care
Journal, t. 4

FOR SALE Rooming boas ef 84 rooms, long
leeae, cheap rent, and a money maker. Fur-
niture Arst-elaa- rot particulars, E. , 38,
Journal. ':.

BUILDINO and stock et general merebandlae
store, gee locatlo.; eaan, about 83,700.
Wrlto W R. F. P., Moa month, Or.

$1,000 MUSJT seU one of the best bualneaa
ensnces in to aeruiwest - Wu at zupik
Stark at-- r

FOR RENT-Coln- nock.' bat Oak had Plae
sts.- - Inquire at etscs. toot ef Oak at

PERS0VAX.

Age Order ef the Commissioner of Pesalous.
Approved March 18. 1804.

Under Act of June 37,. 1880, aa emended.
oz yeara, so; eo years, ss; oa .

years, iv;
70 years, biz.

Thli Otdef tskes effect AorlTH. 16ol.
Comrades desiring Increase ander the above

order caa have their elalme prepare ana
rorwsroea to Bureau or Pensions without
any change except notary fee. ..tj ,

SAM BE8WICK,
' - Notary Public.

BEo-O- Street '" ' "

CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS.
Reliable reporta rornlsbea ea property vanes,
INDIVIDUALS end bualneaa propositions;
books sxperted, beet city references; torree.
ponaeoc Boucitea. locs smb zt,
ore. .

OSTRICH . FEATHER PARLORS Oetrich
feather and boae cleaned, curled and repaired
plumee made from tips; work guaranteed and
cnargee reaaonauie. , zis norta aieveBta-et- .
Phone Mala sous.

B0PPICKER8 Jola Hopplrkere" associ.ttoB;
annual dues 26ei HoDDlckor Included
Btembera, Hopplcker, room - 7, Hamilton
building. Hop World BOa year.

SHORTHAND Easiest1 quickest beet, cheep--
eat; Bookkeeping, grammar, antnmetie, si-- f

ebra. etc. Eureka Bualneaa Institute, 888
Second st- ...v

8TABLB manure delivered for gardens; wagons.
horses bought sold and boarded: stalls for
rent, ieea soia. zoa soarui, opp. uty osu.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are mora aesarately
end reaaoasbly ailed at ayseirs Pharmacy,
327 Morrtaoa St. bet First aad geeoad sts.

YOUNG Isdy (181 weald like to meet er eor--
reepona with gentleman or means reeiaing u
or near city. toneiy, cars eournaj.

HAVE roar hair mattrsssss renevated aad re-

turned same day, Phone Mala 474. Portland
vuriea usir f actory, zz rront si-

ELECTRIC fae and scalp treatment; wrinkles,
freckles, etc., removed. Ida Tart, ooOVs
Washing ton- ,- overr Royal - bakery. -

'ON a Slow Trate - Throort Arfcaassw,1, . . . , , ..L . Otl ".
1USI OS 1UB BDU jww, m

SBUKeOBi 281 Alder at
MMB. H. B. Ely, derma tnloglat scalp treatment

eoampoo, eiectne massage, ni uooaaoago.

LOST AND FOUATD.

LOST From 180 4tb st. whits PemeranUa
spits dog, a months old; a liberal reward
will be paid for hi return to F, B. Bed- -
sicker. answers to Dame Dodo.

LOST This morning, 4tb snd Yamhill, pair of
eye glasses. ringer aoares mi. zi, inJournal. -

CLAIRVOTABT AsTP PALMIST.

MAGEINI, QUEEN OF' OCCULTISM
hbs tne aey te Botomon a w ledum; rjLAia-VOYAN- T

slttlags and ASTROLOGICAL
charts; hand readings. 10c, 88 Sixth st
Branch parlor 268 First st, eor. Madison.

MRS. ELIZABETH HOLMES, trance and bast- -
ness medium, gives resdings dally at ths
Goodnougb. Fifth sad Yamhill, room 430.
Spirit meaaages Sunday night Logos hall.

MADAME JOHNSTON Reliable Clairvoyant
s'aimisi ana larareauer; nourv v a. m. a ip. m.; prices reasonable. 288 Third at

MRS. 8. B.,SEIP, clairvoyant and life reader.
81 7th. arclea Tues. aad Fri. evsU 7:48.

MRS. STBVENS. Portlsnd's leading palmist aad
euurvoyaat. 4"ty xamniii. aeaainge nue.

XMFLOYMXVT AOKVCIXg.

WILLAMETTE Employment A Real Estate Co.
orncee 183 Morrison et. aaa 78 North Sixth

at.; we here the largest and beat Hat et
reel eats te end labor on the Pacta coast
Mall orders solicited.

THB EXPOSITION EMPLOYMENT ' COM
PANY, 268 Couoh St., Pnone CUv 1802; fur--Bl-

men foe logging cam pe, aawmllls, rail--
rosos; city work a specialty, '

HXLP of all description fnrnlabei sawmills.
soaring rampe, lactonea, rree te employers.
Alpine Employment Ageacy. 183 Flrat at
Phone Main 1817. . ,

CAN furnish domestic,: farmer, all kinds help.
Japanese lADor aeeociallon, Sua grerett st
Black M3. : : - . ...-

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor eontree- -
turs; aeip rree to employers.'' 2la Morriaua.

WORK for men, me. for work.
BA.NSEX'S OFFICE, 8 North Second St

10 EX('HANiK Uood 7 room h"ie s,. t .

lot, and whole nlm-- of g li.ia, in -
.'aide, value shoot .VOo0, for fai.u. a

K 8. care Journal..
TO EXrilANliKGood general Berptin.'.e

Store In Marina eoonly, Inroli-- ait .i .

tnr good farm, Aililreae K H, rsre J.mnni.

- MOSEY XO tOAB.
ITNCXR MYTH 8. - I Established 1B3A)
CaCLE MYtui. :

VNCLX MfiHs, -s- -, 148 Third Street '

VMCLS MYERS. v;";'' ..Keuf Alder.
PVCLX MYEK8. "

VNCLX MYf R8.
;

'. Loans ea Coltatersla,
BCLB MTIRs, v.,.f. ilatw Rate. ,SCLE MYERS.

gwofk iJIISf. Varsdavmed Pledges M Bala
1CYAAA Phoae Mala 810.

Tf T0RX 10AB OFFICX,
7 North Third Street

M. Millar. Prop. .,

lamm ua Oollatsrals, Lew Rsteav
Unredaamed pledgee for as la. . Watch aad

Jewelry repairing, phoae, Clal 887. ,. -

SALARY LOANS We loan money to salaried
people la earn ef $10 to $100; from 1 to S
months' timet no delsya er anpleaeant ln-- ;
qutriee; bualnaas strictly' eonDdentlal and

. courteous treatment extended to all; private
en trance. Northwest Loas Cav, 821 Ablngtoa

. bldg... i . ,' ) '., " - " y ' -

. LOAMS ON THS T PLAN .,, .,- - TO SALARIED PEOPLE. V . .
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,' v. ; ;' Offlee aoors, 8 a. m. to p. m. -

Fbene 234. Room TlA.Tbe Dekum bldg.
B.. W. ear. Third aad Washington sta.

MONEY TO LOAN en real, personal aad col.
lateral eaenrltr; apeclsl attention to chattel

.mortgagee; note bought.' C. W. Pallet, 313
Commercial blk. Phoa Mala 1885.. . - . -

MOBTGAGB LOANS ea Improved City Sad farm
property at lowest eurreat ratee; bulMIng

; loans. Installment loeaC. , Was. MaeMaai.
. ell Worcester bldg. , . '1 ,: , , , .. .

MONBY ADVANCED sslarted people, teamrte--a,

te.. Without cecurltyi eaay paymeats; larg-- at

beatueae In 48 principal CUaa. Xolmea,
' S2S Ablngtoa bldg.. . " .N..

CHATTEL LOANS Money to ktsa IWi chattel
security la any sum; no delay 1 general money

- brokerage. - NorUwest Loaa Cp., 821 Abiag-to- a
bldg. t , v'-- '

CPATTEL loans la amounts ranging from 828
to 88,000; roomlng-hoose-e a epeciaKy. New
Bra lama A Troet Co., 808 Ablngtoa bldg.

$10.000 6 . T, 8 PER CENT; SUMS TO SUIT!
BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY. ,

' W. B. NUNN. 868 SHERLOCK BLDG,

LOANS ta snms et 85 ssd ap ea all kinds of '

ssewrtty. W. A. Hathaway, room 10, Wash- -'
lagtea bldg. - Pbene, Hood 418. . .'

MONEY TO LOAN os Urge, or sawn smoont
ea good eecarttri aoweet nttaa. WUUam .
Berk. SOT FalUng bldg.., ...

I MONEY TO LOAN ea etty lots, and lnnrred
t rmm- - w. --au" v- wu

REMOVAL, ;

TUB CLIPPING BUREAU Allen's Press Clip-
ping Bureau, established in- 1888, haa

to 108 Second st Phone Clay 168.

ASPHALT FAVTRO.

TUB Trinidad Asphslt Psvtag Co. at Portia ad.
Ofaee S65 Worcester blk. '

ATTORaTXTB.

BMMONg A BMM0NS, . stiarnas-s-Uw- , $44
Worcester bid.

g. B. RIGOBN, attorney aad counaallor-at-la-
,

notary. 06-80-8 Ablngtoa bldg.

ART MITAL WORKS--

ORNAMENTAL work for realden res and bual- -
Bess hooaee; bank snd efflca rstllun, grills,
Dreplace flttlnga, chandellera, signs, fancee
and orsamental work la any styls, .metal
snd flnlsbt hammered leaf work and metal
aplntiing a specialty; minding construct oral

"seera. i. ex. Taerck, 403 and 404 Davia at,
eor. Ninth st

ARCHITECT.

HODGSON A ' CO. Architects ' and superin-
tendents. Suite 813 Macleay bldg., cor, lour IS
snd Waahlngton sta

BAROIRO AND LIGHTEXIJTO.

OREGON BOUND LUMBER CO.. IBt Buraatde
'St Phone. Grant 1171.

CATX.

ins or r it's, wssaingaw at , rbone, B.
Mais TTL, Pickett A Vlgnesox, . .

CAFB KRATK, 127 Sixth at. 'V A Sas husch
' served at all bears.
- - , CXMXBT CONTRACTORg. . '..

PIONBKR cement oantrector, J. I'. O brook; ell
. Work guaranteed. Address 148 Fifth st P.

O. address 80S Shaver. ,. Phone. Unloa 8082.

CARTER A ELL. cement contractors, 371 Porter
at. Phoae Front 3S64. Work guaranteed.

OOMMIBSIOM MERCHANTS,

EVBRDING A FARRELL, produce snd eommls
sloa merchants. 140 frost st. Purtlead. Or.
Phone. Mala 178.

OARFXVTXRS A BDTLDERB.

A. J. AUTHORS A H. B. WOOD, eerpenter
sad bellders;. repairing snd jobbing; storej

efflce flxturea built. Shop 3u8 Columbia.
Phone Clay 1851. '.. ,

B. F, CLARK, eerpenter snd bnllder; repelling
. .and Jobbing : office Sxtnree. Bealdence phone.

weax ioz; anop, sisia ishl tuii waaa. si.
0. W. GORDON, counters, shelving, bouaea built

anq repoiroa. zus roqrtn. sjiay lie.
flFUgA WTT.ra.

ACME MILLS CO.. manufacturer Rsbnja Acme
Cereaia. 30 ana S3 North Front at

CHIROPODY AVS MANICVBXHG.

THB DBVBNYS, the ecly selsntlfle eblropodlsta
a ins cityr pariors aui-- z Aiiasy oiag.; tnis

Is ths looB-balre- d srenUemsB roa want to aaa.
-- : Grant is. r. :t. c;-- v .. , - ;

MRS. LILLIAN R. CRAM,' chiropodist, msnlcne--
ing anq .Bampoolng, xio AMngtoo. Clay 1701.

OIOARS AND TOBACCO.

ESbERG-GUNS-T CIGAR CO. ;' . . - - -
., ..Distributors of

FTNl CIO ARB. ' t '"
- Portland. Oregoev

;ooai
WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO. Phone 1018.

Castas Gat coal will pleas yea. Poss aa
roar order. , vj- v..r.-

VULCAN Coel Co., wbolesals dealers best coals)
zoonary aaa smelter soke, ko, Boraa'ae.

OREGON FUEL CO, t ail kinds coat aad wood.
see Morrison, rnona. Mala eo.

SHEET KXTAL WORKERS.

SHEET METAL WORKS Jacob Sosll. 213
Jefferson st. Tla roofing, guttering and gen-
eral Jobbing. f '....v..

CBIIOraT gWTXF.

LOOK OUT FOR FIRE O. D. Wood, chimney
weep; orepiace, brica ana terra eotra bskb

cleaned. Order, at Avery A Co., S3 Third st
Phone. Main 1373. Res. phone. Scott 84M.

CITIL XNQIXEXRS.

THEODORE ROWLAND. 80S McKay bldg.; gen
eral draughting, map compiling, blue printing. -

OBOCKZRT AND 0LAS8WARX.

WHOLES ALB CROCKERY AND GLASS W ARB.
Prael Hcgele Si Co.. 100 to I0S 6tb. ear Stsrk.

DOG AMD HORBX E08P1TAL.

DR." S. J. CARNEY Veterinary Borgeea. - 108
North Sixth et JboiHV Mala 14Mt- - xaa, those.
Front 104. '
- " -- " : ,"s

DRUSBKAXINO. ;

MRS. McKIBBEN, attlstl dnas sad elaak- -
making. S6l MorrlaoB St. i

DYXINO AND. CLXAK1BO.

Cl.CTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 pee
moots, unjqa usiloruig ... wssaiog-to- a

at,; - v-- . '.

CITY STB AM DYEING A CLEANING ViORK
Hereis a Knke, proprietor. Fboee. Mais

1718, Ne. 88 Sth at near Pine. Portland. Or.

CXCORATOXA
hi f sieBesjeawasB

BENRY BERG ER 130 First St. srsllpseee.
ingrains, tapeatrieo, appuque irisa...
lor decorating,

IDUCATIOHAL.

PUPIIS wanted In FnrHh, f a'tn. (ireok a4
Gaelic: beglnnere end hrliii I

specialty; aipi''-rt"- n 1 um.1 t A -
dress Teacher. lrtH .levth at.. P--

FAR A. HOA i.
FREE bou cereal mrl fjrt-c..-- r gra a n l

lands. ,jwi i st. ...

FOR RBNT 3 or 8 anfurnlahed bouaekeeping
, rooms, 08 Johnson, near 21 at. -

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
WT Front st.

FOR RENT OFFICE ROOK.

FOR RBNT Stores snd offices. Fenton bldg..
Sixth st., bet. Stark and Oak. William D.

- Fenton, owner, 881 Chamber of Oommerca. .

HALF ef store room for rent; beet bnelneas
. location In th elty. Desk room for rent. Call
- aaa WaahtnaAn at '.'

-. ' ;

COMMODIOUS room, sulUble for office, CaU
.at n First at.

OrriCB room for rent la Bank of BrltUh Co
lumbia bldg., X0S Vine St. - ' -

FOR RINT FLATS.

FOR RENT B room flat, pjodei eonvenieaees.
No. 871 Baker at. '

.

i.- FOR RINT FARMS.

auburnaa farm. Beer aft Seett eeri
la growing berries bow si their oeet;Rart leeae, Columbia .Real Estate A Trust

uo., zaeyy Morrtaoa st. ;

ROOMS WITH BOARD,

ROOM aad board In private family) toed
borne rooking; ua ef library, Iawa, telephone
aaa Data, sua second, eor. uarneoa.

ROOM and beard, private family, good bom
cooking, 074 Bast Dans; fben aeon ibti.

ROOMS WIT& BOARD, well furalabed 1

aonTasJancea; table beard. 831 18th at. 1

FIRST-CLAS- S board, rooms reasonable. 489
Stark at. - Fboo Front 8107.. .

ROOMS with er without board. 828 Water St.

FOR BALI RIAL IBTATE.

aSOOM house en Rraoklva Helahts: eor. lot!
brick basement, bathtub, gae and slectrie

- light) within s blocks ef a car lines; i.w,
4 1 corner lot, eexioo: 1 block from ear Ua.

b room bouse, lot 60x100.
Other choice Inside aad corner lota tor sale,
It will pay yea to tnvestlgat before

. kaytag elsewhere. v: .''

J. J. C0NB0T,
Take Brooklyn ear. T18 Powell St

FOR BALE FARMS ;
- improved terms for sals la an parts et fw
Tea and Washtagteai Daymen te made to celt
Bbrcassers. 9 or ru'.i naracuiars es Mm van

prwpwnae ly to Wbv Haehtastor.
811 roreeetor blas?

f1,800 WILL buy a lot 40x100
leei; a tree i imprevemenia, newer, eu:.i com-
plete; 8700 down, balance long time at S

cant. Inquire ea premises, OUT ; Ksst
srrieon St., bet. Tenth and Eleventh. -

FOR SALE $8,000. H eaab, boose snd lot, 8
rooms; brings 10 per cent income; nice reai-4tw- re

district; easy walking dietaace. Clay,
aesr Fourteenth st. Northwest Seemrltlqs
eompaay, 401 Oregontaa.

U BLOCK, northwaat eor., In center of elty.
. good building.; monthly rental $2601 lli83,8801 nv deviation; (Mr more can stsail at

low internet. Inquire W. W. Espey, room 1,- Hsmlltoa bldg. '

RESIDENCE lots sad quarter blocks; streets.
sewers, aldewslks; walking aiataace; reeay
to build 1 ssll reasonable oa terms to suit.
Harrington, owner, OV First at., sear Oak.

IF YOU mean business sad want to bay. give
as aa Idea ef what yon want; we win get
It for you oa short notice. Hoopenf srner A
Ennaa,. S2S Chamber et Commerce. ,

FOR SALE New, modern houe cloae
to can an elgbborhooa; wiu ee soia si a
bargain oa eeount of slckneee. See owner at
M2T North Math at.,- - Eaat Portland.

8 rooming houses, from $230 to JM. ....
IS roomlng-oouae- s rrom s to .

10 roomlng-bouae- e from $1,000 to 8S.000,
BUBKHART, 028 SECOND ST.

S. M. BARB will sell 1 large lot la Holladay
addition at bargain pi souu; aom eu acres near
Montavilla at 8N mr acre; a big bargain.
801 FslUng bldg.

d cottage at Eaat Bornalde
and UaTlaon eve., Mt. Tenor, w; eaan;
terms to salt ' J. M. Fisher, 200 Morrfaoa st

WE will build any kind ef J onsa yoa want.
furnleh lot ir flesu-e- a. on vary easy psymenia ;

Have some choice plana; better ee them. 813
I utmmerciai niag.

$2,800 FINFST corner Vt In Holladay'B
with bouse; plenty fruit: room

- foe aeotse houee. - Miner.-ou- a- tjnsmner ex
Commerce.. x . j

IJOPRRM house for sale. Cell snd
It will Bey rou. Inautre st mil

Best Ninth st. . Dorth. Phone Union d&BZ

rnft hmi. invars, cltv nronertr. choice tJm
ber and nomeatead locations, see Maxwell
A Co.. 819 Abtngtoa bldg., Portland, Ore.

FOR SALS 100x100, all la bearing fruit;
eottage. nice barn, clatern and city

water. 884 Oxford St., opp. Piedmont

FOR BALE 8 scree. 1 dear.- - 10 minutes' wal
from sew Bellwood-Lent- s ear line, IrOO. , a

. dresa I 2. care JournaL -
ELEGANT aoase. all BMdera Improve

ments; full lot; people leaving tows, gas
Grand sve North.

FOR SALE cottsge and lot 80x100: alao
a fsw choice Iota. Apply 898 East Eighth
St., norm.

FOR 8 ALB 00x08 feet with '2 rottagwe.,- - eor,
Front and Halt See owner, 423 Front st

FOR BALE modera boose. Inquire- - of
E. C Minor, 880 Belmont Bunoyslde P. O.

8 BOOMS, newly fnrnlahed, for sal; rent 8301
good location, zbv liar at.

FINE home, lot 60x150; fruit,' Bowers; cloae
to car and walking dlatsnce,

FOR SALE FARMS.

80 ACRES FOR BALE 10 MILES FROM PORT
LAnU, 4 MILES IT HUM ASl.UlitK, W11U
A GOOD HARD-FINIS- COTTAGE.
BATH AND PANTRY. ON A CavVELED
ROAD, V, MILE TO SCHOOE; TuTCtMERY
ADJOINING PLACE! FREE MAIL PEUV
ERY; 40 : ACRES IS CULTIVATION. 10
ACRES IN PASTURE. BALANCE TIMBER.
THERE IS 120 ACRES ADJOINING THAT

BB RENTED 0N8 YEAR WITH TUB
RIVILEGB OF BUYING, A PART OF

WHICH HAS BEEN USED FOR GARDEN
ING PURPOSES. ADDRESS OWNER, JOHN
H. HILL. 234 WASUinUTOn ST., PUBT'
LAND, ORB.

FOR SALB ISO acres of whest snd fruit
tarm: eu couiq oe cuuivatea: gooa Bouae
only part of farm la Improved; in the fruit
belt of Hood riverf $1;400, part eaab and time
for balance, ror terma apply te L. cioquec,
owner, 814 Mala at, Portland, Or.

CHOICB farm, 114 scree, 80 miles from As
toria, with 40 milk cows, 34 heed otber cat-
tle, Svhoraes. household furniture, farming
Implements and everrtblng complete gore
with the puce. Alex soiree, sib auaay Diog.

farm, near La Center. Waah.; Bear
sawmill ana creamery; su. scree cieerea, or-
chard, residence; price $900, Cell oa owner,
Charles Aleeon, No. 1 Beat 18th st boms
timber. .

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT TALKING-MACHIN- E SALB '
Genuine, new, . lateat Columbia grapho--

hones 20 per cent oft; Columbia $25 machiner10. $60 style $20; best stock of Edieoa
phonographs snd records In the city; cash
or Installments, Edlaeu phonograph agency,
at Wright's Music House, 127 Seventh at.

A WAGON manufacturing plant, constating of
engines, ssws, latnes, oiaeumita tools, wood
workers' tool snd material; the estate of
A. Mutchler. deceased. Inautre of J. W.

- FlahbarUr Dsyton,-O- r. -

AN elegant let of New Home, Singer snd
Wmeatlc , macninss, arop-nea- ia up. ana
box tope. $8 npi , all guaraateed. J. 8.
Crane, 880 Morrlsoa st

FIRST-CLAS- transient : bouse of 00 ' rooms;
a good business; newiy punt end furnished;
good raaaons for selling. 181 North Sixth st.

STOCK ef ehoea, dry goods and groceries la
lire valley town; psya gooa returns oa in-
vestment, v Address Box 24, Dayton, Or.

FOR SALE Furniture for sale snd house for
rent cottage on 230 street car line.
Inquire No. 103 First st Bear Stark.

FOR SALB Good covered wsgon excellent con
dition; a bargain., Apply lbs Hammond pack,
log eompanar East Oak and Water. - '

. v

FOR SALB Good. Light printing outfit for card
wotk, etc.. at nair price, riioi press,,
printer. 287 Columbia at., city. -

FOR SALB Second-han- d englnea. boilers, Saw- -
muia, pumps- - ana general macninery oy n. v.
Albe company. . 248 Grand ave.

FOR SALE Cheap. I ladtea' bterele, good ss
new; eiso revolving orncq cnair; isir coaai--
mm. w m mvy ei..

FOR SALE 1 foldlnr bed; 1 seettres.; new; 1
Robinson's beta cabinet coeap. uu zorenoe
83 Beeentb st

fTRNITI RB g efflre teeme for sale; rooms
for rent; gae location. s car Journal.

T.gnnuuDn scnurra hi most lasting --

fimi i i had been t . declared.

Th "Furnished Room" column con
tain many advertisement today adver-
tising the pick of Portland' furnished
rooms that ara for rent. Persona want-tn- r

room can go bunting right la Th
t.i.iourna4 columns, insieaa 01 going to

mvmw one i a ooor, inoy coma w juui,.;,- ... . ',.:.;..
cfloukekeeplng Booms." thla Is .the

heading over some of th cholceot place
in in city. . a perusal 01 tnw aavwniw
mente under thla heading will tell you
as much. When there's any to rent The
Journal' haa 'am..' ;:.

I ' v. '

"J5 T, Journal," hag aeveral thousand
dolUr, ha """W. Invest In got paying
business. "8tat propoal tlon- - fully," ao
MJ tn mdr, "Business chances."
V ;v'" Tr '" Lrr:.::- -
If "there4", peronrfadlng tfteao line

who are looking for a home with home
liberties. Jut let 'em read th ad. of

M 01 second atreet, under "Kooms ana
Board."

J. P. K, Journal, wants C "reliable
person.to act ae an assistant .manager

Just read the ad. under "Help
wanted Male" for th wet,

HXL WABTED MAt

If TOO went etBDlormtint m start in knat
as i ran ana ui nip jm; take a coura

in om roxiiaaa n aicnmaarr a pcmoi; ti
will Biaka a and tnd.
pandenti br our DMtbml of teaching our
students laara lbs Jewelry tuattwa 1 all its
aranckae tboroufhlr la a short time; tultloa
rraaonaDie. u. SAAJkav fii vcausi Oia

ak gXPl!RIKICE whlakr salMmaa who has
some trade and la acoualntad in tha north.

Kiy men i i eaus-an- a
referaaee r- -

aaadwritlnc. which
Stnetiy eouBOaBUal.

I WANTEDFor V, . r. Arair-Abie-b- en--
I mrrm mm, Bfiwm aaca VI xt aae so.

eltlaans oC Ualtad States, of food character
and temperate habits, who can apeak, read
aud write Bngllah. For Information, epply
to Recruiting Offlcarr Third and Oek sts.,
Portland. 0. ..,.,.. t. ....

II EN and woman to leara barber trade; every
atnoani taucnt la tna aaortart nosalbla tiatas
eonatant practice andee eipert loatractioa
and eucees guaraataad. ' Cell e writ to
A mar lean Barber College eompaay, , titKrsrett at, .PorUaao. T

I WANTEDStcedr mans bub with some eenl
to take an interest and r the real

I aatate bualnaaa with eld aatabllabad Br ml
. -- CU a Wa-Ua- gto.

WANTED Rallabla parson to act a asaiataat

tKL?JLStl2 JSTA
win inaare Big praots. Aodrees 4. .W.
cara journal.

Wrrti wtakoeeUffstTit
-- r nracnoe: exoerc inairnctioa. uatauane maiiea

free. Mor gystast CoUege, Baa rraaeleoa,
CaUformla, ... .... -

A TOUNO man with eieerlene as window
show card writer desires boeltloa with Port-
land Arm: steady or one or two cars a week.
Address I M, oare JoumaX -

WANTED-rirrt-- eU- eabin.ttn.ker, aha) a
experienced man ea a epindlecarnf. Applr
Wert Ooaat Seah A Done eomnanr. . Nina Meata

frigate with ' broadside after broadside
driven into, her oaken side sank the
prta ' v Englleh navy.. For this x--
plo,t th American congrea roted the

' vrimm money, ouu
r mayor and the Boston

Po ana preseoica wun a "Ice by the city of Philadelphia.

W Charles Stewart in comroana ot
the Constitution in 1815 engaged the
Cya and Tvant, twin Brltleh frigates.

flereatea ,botn ana too ootn crew
nrlsonerB..' and. In this engagement the
Constitution - earnea - soonquei or

wander of th Constitution had not
MAAwaoX n 1 Kitt- wAahBeaBarw na laaaiai mi n Islv. -

aaiaaaa .. UvaBAM B A BBBraa. SP1 VsbVl Sh Ttll Itaw- --'"."He reception and received the thank
OI conareaa.

KILLED WHILE ON

SUNDAY. OUTING

.' (Special rnanatch to The Journal.)
Chehalls. Wash.. April 11. At B

o'clock yesterday afternoon A. W. Btln
cel. the well-know- n merchant tailor of
Chehalls, was struck by the Northern
Pacific freight : train No. is. en route
from Portland to Taeorrtav and killed
instantly. Just how th accident hap
oened 1 hard to determine, but It 1

thought that Btlncel and hi wife, who

the train In time to get off a tresUe
rtm.nh.mrt, rak ' whara tbI... ...h j -

Mrs. Btineel was knocked from thtf.i. .nt n a Aiatanoa nf ahnut ia

cover. It is thought she is internallyt.li..., e.lMMI '. nkA Ma., klllul ' Ikmjueut... gvuitGi,a.nuu iruuMw-.w--
suntly, bad lived at Chehalls IS yeArs

land was respected by all. He was a
member of several beneficiary and fra

the trainmen, as the track Is clear for
half a" mile each way and Is thoucht
the accident might easily hava . been
avoided by the victims.

EX-MAY- HUMES

BECOMES" WORRIED

(Special Dispatch to The Jourasl.)
Seattle, April 11. Thomas J. Humes.

former mayor of Seattle, will have a
nara ngnt to secure the appointment
to th United States bench In Alaska,
for opposition has been' gaining ground
in the house of representative to the
bill providing for another judicial dis
trict, over which Humes was soheduled
to preside. Judge James H. Wicker- -
sham, now on the bench, but whose term
expires m June,- - wishes to succeed him
self ' in the Vsldes district, and Hume
will have a hard time getting the plae
away from him, for h haa made a rec
ord satisfying s to the department , of
justice. i .

When Humes declined' to be a'eandl- -

pat to succeed himself as mayor or
feeattle in the. recent campaign, the ar- -

Igood federal appointment. either in
lAiaaica.or pernaps aa- - ox

I for fear he will not get all that la due
him, RepresentaUve v Humphries is
woraing nam m nia imamav u'
lngton.

xooarxsarxx ooza wmosto.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal. :

Kalama. Wash., April 11. Thomas
Ward, meat cutter and bookkeeper for
J. A. Carter, was arrested late Satur
day night on a warrant sworn out by
his employer, charging emoesaiement
by making- false a record In - tha cash
register and falsa entries In his ledger.

TOVXT DSAO XM A MAMm f;'
(6psdsl Dispatcb to Tha Journal. I

Enterprise, Or.;f April 11. Word wa
received her today that Frank Jewell,
aged Is years, was found dead in a

I barn 4 IS mile from thla town. s. Tha
coroner has gone to lnvestigata-x-- ,

vertlsea a farm for aal under , that
heading, which sound as though some
fellow might be mad happy by th pur-
chase. The ad, will, tell youth. Hoe
points which warrant these words, j, ; ; r
... I- -. Coloquet,t 114 . Main street,
uses th f'Farm For Sale", heading to
advertise a farm In the fruit i belt of
Hood River , , ; i;.jj-i:i- i'J

. What publishing or printing Arm can
use a Dreasman? There's one who ad
vartiaea ' tinder ' "Situation Wanted
Mala" The word "reliable" la In hi
advertisement. ?

111 Waahlngton tret. Room 801, is
advertising for a" "teady young man
with aom capital to take an interest
and learn real estate --juaineaa," wow,
where 1 soma bright fellow, ; who 1

wnuivivua i . " ,y j 4- -

"

Under Business Chances" appears ait
advertisement of. "B ?0" advertising a
saloon doing good business in heart of
Olty-.-.-

J- -, y

HXLP WATID--atA- t.

MACHINIST who aaderstasds sheetlraa work
can hare Splendid opportunity,- - vanafet of

; factory) muat be Intcraatcd la baalnaa. te
.. extent of few banorad aoll.rs, wblca it
.' ra turned la I meatbs. .. t, ear ioaraal.

4 MEN as woodrhoDMre: rood timber.- - level
4 groaadl w.tes I per cord; f aules out of.

5 cii, .j auiaraaa , varsi aicoaroeoo, niuaqaia,
. Or, ! ..... '..nv,I .;- .,..; .

A FEW steady yeang men te work la door
i factory) experienced hand, preferred. Apply

te Beaaide Bprnce lAmber Oe., saaalda. Ore.

EHPIRB EMPLOYMENT AGENCY fnrniahes
competent halp on abort notice. Mra Jeoes,
109 roorth st Phoae Bed SOOaV . .

WANTEDA toed tr"t hoy, to years
of axe, aecnaiomed to farm work, Apply MS
Tacotna are., Bellwood. r

TOITNO man to leara barber trade; free tultloa,
Portland Barber school. M North gceaai ex.

WANTED eeverel maa te work ea hop raaeh.
Apply Immediately at 60T Irving. -

KZXf WANTED rXXAXX.

LADIES dcelrlns help and airla eaeking Sltea--
linns, rau ai at. bout, uiaiee' ageaer. room a,
tW VamhlU st Select, work a apeeUlty.

WANTED Oirl to leara veatSMklnr. Call
Sunday or . Monday st ear. Aaiberst sad
1'teke sts., TJatverelty Park.

INTEIXIOBNT girt te work la candr factory
ana aaaist ia ngat Boaaewora, eee wasa- -
Ingtoa at ' ,.- - --

WOMEN er rlrls to work II per day: ear
rare and dlanet, Apply UB KJMtt st, IVower
Albiaa. :. ,

WANTED flirt to do boas, work; so walhiag)
emeu ramilr. OBJ Bast xwenty-ars- t st. Take
Breoklya car. , ,

WANTED Olrl for ofBee) good penmsB. 1 14.
tare jearsai.

grrPATIONS WAJTTKP--JIAIJ- t.

CTLINDEE and. platea praesaMB, S peers1- - es- -
penenoe, wants sieaay position; win
anywhere; reliable, Address Preasmaa.
care Journal.

WANTED Positloa by experieaeed
mas ..a etenoarapher sad clerk, with flrat-eli-

boose la or out of city) referrncee,
C, No. 721 .East TamhlU.

BOURECLEANINO Experienced kouee, wladow
ana carpetleaBer caa ea enaasaa pr tas
hour or day reasonably. Address jams
Browa. Mala 167. - . j

MIDDLE-A- ED man, strictly temperate, deelns
sttu.tloa to care for aoreee, earrusv. or otber
work around home; city or country. E 10,
eere JooraaL . ...,..-?..-"...-

'

TOUNO SMle stenographer, experienced-.- : and
; eanabla, " deslree flrat;laa . paaltioa) boat

refarencss... JV-ea- re Joornaj..
TOUNO married naa wants work, lnalde or

out; can handle tools, gj iz, care Journal.

WANTED Experienced girl oa coats; good pay.
10 Second et,,- - third Soor. - - -

BTTffAKOgg WAirn3 FXKAlaV -

WILL work in widower's or bachelor's family
for husband s board; best references fires.
a. to, Journal.

YOUNO lady, experienced stenographer, desires
position. B 87, the Journal. , , .:

WAaTTSD MlgOZTXAJTEOTrg.

WANTED Ledy aad gentlemaa deputies for
Modera national Baser at; a stipulatea
premium plan Insuring men and women from
18 to SO et low ratea, providing Indemnity for
death accidents snd total disability! an old.
age pension and a paid-u- p policy; eaay seller;
gooa eoatran. e.ppv iw ama vawa are.

WANTED Capital to develop a tla mine; as
says B oa per eeni tin ena bs goia; isrse

. aund cloae InvestigstioB. Address .Robert
Carr, ueiuns, wssa. . ...

WE WANT buyers for high-grad- e stocks, such
ss oregoe Becantiea eomnapr,- - usiice uoe- -'
aolldated. New York Conaolldated and ethers.

. L. O. Ready A, Co. (Dept. A).0- - the
veaum, roriutna, ur. .

NOW Is. the time to here your booses, ef
flees, windows snd cellars cleaned tr tne
Dalay Houaacleanlng company.-- - w. H. willla,

LBUSorta- - Paik-s- Paoaa Black 8298. r
WANTED Homastesd reUnquiahmeat la Bher--

man er Weeeo eeuntieef muat oa gooa,, Ao
dreM. with aeecrlption, toctioa aaa price,
W. H. Holder, Currlnaville, Or.

WANTED Traveling aad boalneee mea to rent
permanent rooma at a traveling man's Borne;
modern; beautiful lawn; 00p. New Caa tla,
42T Third st- - :?-.-.-.- :

WANTED Set of books to keep oe to poat
arternoona, ay experieneea noosseeper ana
etenoarsnber: books balanced aad statements

v made. Phone Eaat liUft.

WANTED Few more pupils; beet shorthand
sratem, grammar.' antametie,' aigeora, ete.
IndlTldual Inatruotlon. 8M gecoad st. .

WANTED Books to keep of evenings by as
expert prnreaeionaiiy empioyea inrouga ins
dsy. Addrw. E 8. csre Journal. r

ENGA0EMENT8 to play for eburch servteee,
Sunday schools, socienes; piano or organ.
S15 Grand, cor. Holladay are. , '

WANTED Plata eewlnc for ladles and1 child
ren. Boom Jo. TDe King. ion, luivt a aim v

WANTXD RIAL ESTATE.

g AND bouaea; If yea wsnt a quick sale
Hat your property wits ua; we nave flayers
for property oa both aides of the' river.
Hoopengarner A Inula, 826 Chamber of Com-
merce. - ...... ,. - 1

WAV TED AGENTS,

WK WANT-10,00- sgent. fee greatest household
seller ever invested; Beet moner-aaaaa- e n
record; actually sells to every beasei aend
18c for complete sample sad our two maav
laoth esUlosuee of sgents' supplies. goats-er- a

UercauUla Co., Dept. 88. Hooatoa. Tax.

AGENTS WANTED Splendid epportaalty for
live man : 11 70a mean oiiiuct, w
twean 8 snd 10 a. m. or 4 snd 8 p. B. J. R.
Olorar, 15 BusseU bldg... cor, 4tb snd ktor--

xeaa''ts.-ir--- r ' .;:?"S . v

k mea to sell a well-adv- er

tised article woica eaa a ones aemena ana
no competition. Apply la forenoon to L. F.
Williams, 138 geventb St. . -

LADY Canraaaera: car fare and lunch paid every
day extra! saury it. 00 per weea. . veil
Sunday after 8 or Monday at S a. av L.
linehangh. 907 Fourth St.. - . .

WANTED Twa ladles sad 'one gentleman to
vlalt orncee ana. puone nuuaings; moat oa
seat aifd furnish references, S8S Waahlngton
st., cor 80th.

WANTED Intelligent lady or gentleman to
repreaeiit urge eeeterB concern i aaiarj, ana
expenses ; only 10 required. Addrea B. 88,
ear journal, ii,

WANTED Experienced r lady sgents to la
rroouce varuua aigo-grea- s nun fnpaniuaa,
Cad 828 Jeffersoa.st. rW i S

AGF.N'TB Wanted for g article. , Call
ISO seventh., cor. jayior.. ruuv i aiae
territory for sale. -

IT 60 CAN be earned by Investing W cents.
weaioot ageata- - supply oouaa, vr.

V It 'was under CapUIn'.Hull Wthata . . . . .
vinoBi inemomDie. exploit... was recoraml. i

a a. 1n juiyj. isiz.,sne lert Annapolis, and
when about two dara jit fell in with
the entire British squadron. Tho Con-- 1
tltutlon's fame wa at this time almost

world-wid- e, and It la not unlikely that
tha squadron ' waa then searching for
ner. iiuu did not wish to risk an attack
with an entire squadron and setting
very sail tried to escape. ,

" Tha British vessels also put out every
yard of canvas .and for mora than II
hour the same distance was maintained
.between them, th Constitution keeping
lust outside of th rang of any of the
English guns. Towaf-- the afternoon of I

tha seeond day Of the chase the wind I

died down, and , tha-vess- els practically I

Stood still, there not being enough wind
to maintain even headway, --;:v I

( This placed the American boat in A

critical condition ae th JSngllah ves- - j

wind mat sprung up yrom tne most i
likely ouarter In that -- latitude, would I

J reach them. L The ' Knallsh commander
watch .the American boat, believing
inat uie ncneat prise or, we American
jBayy wouia soon p won. ,;lfeet. . Sha waa badly, hurt, but may re--

rooied th snrusn. 1

. . i J A A - A I Vkll.l. I
l . v awin vovimu vviueni. w ma 4iiiaiinii, ,
v however, that fot'sorae unaccountable I

reason the outlines of the American
boat were growing smaller and smaller, f

In other words, the distance between ternal societies, His body was brought
them' ' was every moment growing to Chehalls and la at Bticklln'a under-greate- f,

On thing Vwaa certain, there taking parlors. No blame attaches to
waa no 'wind up, ana not unt in utei
gathering darkness when - th Constltu-- 1

tlon, was completely lost ; to view did j

tn utausners reanx tnat captain wum i

. wun native ingenuity naa isunonea un
largest of his boata and placing a score- of hie sturdiest tars In It with long oars

;f towed; tha Constitution, out : of harm's

i iTha wrboat was protectea nytn
.outlines of the frigate from tha gas or
tne , xmgtian sauorB ana nor uniu inei
commander of the flagship of the Eng
lish was a prisoner In the cabin of the
Constitution aid ne learn now nis oppo-
nent had moved out of sight.

Some weeks Uter she met tne nagsnip
Gurrlere. and lashed to that powerful

'"fi''L i..-- --7 j
: U the ' treat llCSn prOfJUCCra

Thirty VCaM have' prOVed, Its
V " ' ' ' - i J Ijikweuedency- - In throat 4,.,,', .. . j.

ITOUDieS ana ail WaSunK Uiwaw.
,i. cw' , o , ,.. ' ' . ... I

UO ,. nOl UV 3UD5UIUICS,

pecially now, when cod liver

oil 1$ so scarce and high. They
' il 1

Ve mostly all adulterated Wltn
- a f ' ' In . ' j

s cai wr uuicr uicap vim.
' Scott's Emubion Is always

) the same. The coT liver oil

'.; used b absolutely pure all the
other.

'

ingredients
1

:
are

!
--

; also

. ;. carefully selected and of the
fines, quality. l. I nq aic yara, ie. ,,b. aeaaoa ew .

, . . Jy 1


